# Fire Suppression at-a-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Supplier Attributes</th>
<th>Type of Service Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABCO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitchen hood preventive maintenance testing, sprinkler annual preventive maintenance testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convergint Technologies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards fire systems repair and replacement parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Fire Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitchen hood preventive maintenance testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Eight Fire Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sprinkler system repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Fire Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire pump preventative maintenance and testing, fire extinguisher preventative maintenance testing, sprinkler system annual testing, chemical suppression repair, sprinkler systems repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards fire systems repair and replacement parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDS Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards fire systems repair and replacement parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire alarm preventive maintenance testing (Student Life) and fire alarm system repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silco Fire &amp; Security</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Suppression Systems Repair &amp; Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplex Grinnell LP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alarm preventive maintenance testing (FOD, Athletics, Business Advancement) and Sprinkler 5-year preventive maintenance testing, fire alarm system repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP Mechanical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sprinkler system repairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following maintenance contracts have been established to primarily be utilized by university facility operation departments for maintenance and repairs. Departments are required to contact Facilities Design and Construction at (614) 292-4458 for any renovation, alteration, professional service (design, interior design, engineering, structural), painting and carpet replacement work. Departments that utilize the maintenance contracts will be responsible for all damages and costs resulting from faulty/failed work.

**Repair Order Process**

The following maintenance contracts have been established to primarily be utilized by university facility operation departments for maintenance and repairs. Departments are required to contact Facilities Design and Construction at (614) 292-4458 for any renovation, alteration, professional service (design, interior design, engineering, structural), painting and carpet replacement work. Departments that utilize the maintenance contracts will be responsible for all damages and costs resulting from faulty/failed work.
ABC0 Fire Protection, Inc.

Items Offered:
Fire Suppression Systems Repair and Maintenance

Company info
ABC0 Fire Protection, headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, is one of the region’s largest and oldest privately owned providers of fire-protection equipment, and services, fire-safety products and comprehensive hood-cleaning services. ABC0 is a single source for fire-protection products and services, code compliance, insurance requirements, local inspection compliance, fire-related education and training, and many other safety-related needs. ABC0 supplies portable and fixed fire-suppression systems and inspects, maintains, and certifies them. ABC0 also offers repair and cleaning services for kitchen exhaust systems, and a full line of power washing services. ABC0 has the expertise and resources to inspect, test and service all fire-protection 24/7. The ABC0 diamond is a symbol for life safety, service, and trust. It is a symbol of insurance that they will provide the necessary tools and service to protect people and property from fire hazards, making the world a safer place to live and work.

Benefits to OSU
- Value - Competitive price
- Quality Products - Industrial Grade Fire Equipment
- Proven Track Record - 40 years in the industry
- Full Service - Single source for all your fire protection
- Fire Training - OSHS Certified Training
- Insurance - 2 M dollars of liability insurance to protect your property
- Authorized Distributor – and Factory Trained
- State Licensed Technicians
- 24-Hour On-Call - Live Customer Support
- 100% Satisfaction Guarantee

Ordering info
- ABC0 Fire Protection has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
- Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

Pricing
- See eStores for full pricing details

Shipping
- Service (Shipping N/A)

Account Contact
Laura Salamon, Sales Manager
Phone: 216/215-0418
Fax 614/471-9317
Email: lsalamon@abcofire.com

OSU Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

Contract Details
Type: OSU
ID#: 16-FIREMAINT& REPAIR
Dates: 01/10/16-12/31/18
Vendor ID#: 0000010369
Category Code: BMRFI

(OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu)

(ES)
Convergint Technologies

**Items Offered:**
Fire Suppression- Edwards repair and parts

**Company info**
Convergint Technologies is excited for the opportunity to provide EST fire alarm service and parts to The Ohio State University. One of their primary Values and Beliefs is that they expect to be their customer’s best service provider. They are able to do so by offering additional services that go beyond what their competition has done in the past. As their customer’s best service provider they hold ourselves accountable to meet the needs of every one of their customers. From start to finish, whether service or installation, they want to deliver results, period.

**Ordering info**
- Convergint Technologies has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
- Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

**Pricing**
- See eStores for full pricing information

**Shipping**
- Service (Shipping N/A)

**Account Contact**
Nate Green  
Phone: 614/867-3139  
Fax 847/229-9437  
Email: nate.green@convergint.com

---

**Contract Details**

- **Type:** OSU  
- **ID#:** 17-FIRENOTIFIEREDWARDS  
- **Dates:** 08/05/16-12/31/18  
- **Vendor ID#:** 0000595390  
- **Category Code:** BMRFI

---

**eStores**

Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?  
eStores keywords to try:  
Convergint Technologies,  
Fire Suppression

---

**OSU Purchasing Contact:**
Sherry Huegel  
Commodity Manager  
PH: 614/688-4415  
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

---

**OSU Purchasing Alternate:**
John Fallidas  
Buyer  
PH: 614/292-7394  
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu
County Fire Protection, Inc.

Items Offered:
Fire Suppression Systems Repair and Maintenance

Company info
County Fire Protection, Inc. is a full-service Fire Protection Company founded in February 1999 by Owner and President, John Lubinski. In the past 16 years of growth and expansion, County Fire Protection, Inc. has added a wide range of services to their capabilities, beyond Fire Extinguishers and Exit/Emergency Lighting. These services include: Fire Alarms, Sprinkler and Fire Pumps, Security and Access Control, Backflow Prevention, DOT Hydrostatic Testing, Clean Agent / CO2 Systems, FD Ground Ladder Testing and Sprinkler Renovations. State-Licensed and highly-trained service technicians are available 24 hrs a day, 365 days a year to meet all customer needs. CFP customers include every industry from small gas stations, retail facilities, office buildings, hotels and universities, and heavy industrial settings (Refinery, Steel and Auto).

Benefits to OSU
- Utilize 24Hr/365 day answering service to meet all after-hours customer needs
- Stock approximately 400 new fire extinguishers in Kent and Toledo offices
- Quarterly quality assurance audits/inspections
- Full line of Fire/Safety products
- CFP, Inc. provides Building, Fire & Safety Inspection reports for all services provided to support existing customers’ safety measures/teams
- 7-Time WEATHERHEAD 100 recipient 2005-2012
- 12,000 lb CO2 tank for any customers’ Carbon Dioxide needs
- Authorized US DOT certified Hydrotest facility. (D955)
- $11,000,000.00 product and service liability coverage
- American Bureau of Shipping (ABS) authorized fire protection system contractor for the shipping industry
- Utilize on-line bar-code management system for customer inspection reports
- Operate UL Listed Halon reclaim and recovery machine
- Member of NFPA, NAFED, AGC-Ohio, and BOMA
- Inspection of aluminum cylinders with Visual-Eddy current testing equipment

Ordering info
- County Fire Protection has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
- Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

Pricing
- See eStores for full pricing details

Shipping
- Service (Shipping N/A)

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

Contract Details
Type: OSU
ID#: 16-FIREMAINT&REPAIR
Dates: 01/10/16-12/31/18
Vendor ID#: 0000067243
Category Code: BMRFI
Double Eight Fire Protection

Items Offered:
Fire Suppression Systems Repair and Maintenance

Company info
Double Eight Fire Protection, Columbus Ohio, was formerly known as a regional branch of Northstar Fire Protection. That Columbus, Ohio region was managed by Richard Evans. In 2008 Northstar Fire Protection announced it was closing its doors. Upon announcement of that devastating news, Mr. Evans realized that his current customer base relied on him, his team, and his company’s expertise in the fire protection industry. He also realized that challenges were on the horizon. He met these challenges face to face and started Double Eight Fire Protection. Initially the Double Eight team consisted of Mr. Evans, working out of his home, and a small group of field staff. After forming a partnership with two other individuals in 2012, their company expanded to a full staff in Ohio and New York. This exceptional staff includes 5 licensed sprinkler designers, two design assistants, three customer service representatives, twenty sprinkler technicians in Columbus and fifteen sprinkler technicians in New York. The above mentioned customers rely on their services throughout regions of the eastern United States through the Midwest.

Benefits to OSU
• Professional, skilled, and knowledgeable technicians.
• Understanding customer needs to apply cost conscious approach to solutions
• 24-hour emergency service, toll free 1-800-430-1885.
• Appointed customer service rep, responsive and dedicated to your account/needs with a clear communications path.
• Company Culture that treats customers as priority and avoids “the status quo”
• Large enough to meet your needs, not too large to care.
• Knowledge of Fire Protection products-current, out dated, and obsolete.
• Turnkey service with a quality repair/install that is backed by a guarantee.
• Forward focused approach to doing business and keeping business relationships.

Ordering info
• Double Eight Fire Protection has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
• Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

Pricing
• See eStores for full pricing details

Shipping
• Service (Shipping N/A)

Account Contact
Kevin Gintert, Account Rep
Phone: 614/467-9433
Fax 614/798-8349
Email: k gintert@d8fire.com

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

Purchasing Department
2650 Kenny Road
Stores & Receiving Building
Columbus, Ohio 43210
(614) 292-2694
Fax: (614) 292-6913
Emails: Ask Purchasing • eStores

Contract Details
Type: OSU
ID#: 16-FIREMAINT & REPAIR
Dates: 01/10/16-12/31/18
Vendor ID#: 0000577368
Category Code: BMRF1

Buy Ohio
eStores
Account Contact
Kevin Gintert, Account Rep
Phone: 614/467-9433
Fax 614/798-8349
Email: kgintert@d8fire.com

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

eStores
Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?
eStores keywords to try:
Double Eight Fire Protection,
Fire Suppression
Elite Fire Services

Items Offered:
Fire Suppression Systems Repair and Maintenance

Company info
Elite Fire Services started in 2007. It is run by Rob Callihan and Sean Overbeck who between them have over 40 years experience in fire protection. Elite is a distributor for Buckeye Fire Extinguishers. Elite also services and installs fire alarms, back flow preventers, exit lighting, suppression systems and sprinkler systems. Elite has three branch locations, Columbus, Cincinnati and Titusville.

Benefits to OSU
• Local in Columbus
• Multiple licenses
• Experienced Technicians
• 2 hour Emergency Response
• Full service company, they do their own recharging and testing of most fire extinguishers
• Copies of fire inspection reports are retained at the office

Ordering info
• Elite Fire Services has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
• Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

Pricing
• See eStores for full pricing information

Shipping
• Service (Shipping N/A)

Account Contact
Rob Callihan, Owner
Phone: 614/354-4972
Fax: 614/429-0181
Email: rob@elitefire.org

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

Contract Details
Type: OSU
ID#: 16-FIREMAINT& REPAIR
Dates: 01/10/16-12/31/18
Vendor ID#: 0000326608
Category Code: BMRFI

eStores
Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?
eStores keywords to try:
Elite Fire Services,
Fire Suppression
Integrated Protection Services

Items Offered:
Edwards Fire Systems Repair and Replacement Parts

Company info
Integrated Protection Services is an independent electronic systems integrator and solution provider for commercial, industrial and institutional applications. They design, furnish, and service a variety of solutions for Access Control, Closed Circuit TV, Fire Alarm, Fire Suppression/Special Hazards, Security, Nurse Call and Commercial Sound. IPS began business in 1999 in Cincinnati, Ohio. Their geographic coverage includes large portions of Ohio, Northern Kentucky, and Southwestern Indiana, including Greater Cincinnati, Columbus, and Dayton. While their corporate office is located in Cincinnati, they also have an office in the Columbus area.

Benefits to OSU
- Their mission is to offer quality products in combination with superior service in order to provide customers with the best solutions.
- Their ownership and management are located locally, so policies and decisions about how they conduct business are made there. This allows for the best in customer service because there are no burdensome big corporate policies or procedures inhibiting them from taking care of customer’s needs in a timely and proper manner.
- Their technicians are factory certified on the systems they sell and service. This allows them to troubleshoot and make repairs on a timely basis saving their customers money.

Ordering info
- Integrated Protection Services has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
- Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

Pricing
- See eStores for full pricing information

Shipping
- Service (Shipping N/A)

Account Contact
Bryan Mularcik
Phone: 614/980-3351
Fax 614/871-1017
Email: bmularcik@integratedprotection.com

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu
Purchasing Department
2650 Kenny Road
Stores & Receiving Building
Columbus, Ohio 43210
(614) 292-2694
Fax: (614) 292-6913
Emails: Ask Purchasing • eStores

PDS Systems

Items Offered:
Fire Suppression- Notifier repair/maintenance and parts

Company info
PDS Systems is a comprehensive solutions provider of life-safety and building security systems. They specialize in both proprietary and non-proprietary systems, and employ some of the most talented designers and technicians in the industry, providing complete solutions to the most challenging requirements. PDS Systems LLC is a member of NFPA (National Fire Protection Association), ASCET (Association of Certified Engineering Technicians), and as of January 1, 2016, have been granted status of “NOTIFIER Premier Dealer” by NOTIFIER, the highest services designation given to NOTIFIER Engineered Systems Distributors. Additionally, PDS Systems employs two NICET Level IV technicians, both of which are Ohio Board of Building Standards Certified Fire Alarm Systems Designers. Their NICET Level IV technicians are also members of the Society of Fire Protection Engineers.

Benefits to OSU
• PDS Systems has a proven track record of having the best designers and technicians in the Central Ohio area.
• Having done several projects on OSU’s campus over the past few years, PDS Systems’ design team is just as familiar with Ohio State’s life safety requirements as they are with any other relevant codes.
• PDS Systems’ office is in close proximity to OSU’s main campus (less than 5 miles) enabling a much quicker response
• PDS Systems is a “NOTIFIER Premier Dealer,” the highest designation given to NOTIFIER dealers, for quality of service
• PDS Systems carries a substantial inventory of spare parts in their warehouse, ensuring that OSU isn’t stuck for days or weeks without replacement components
• PDS Systems has a good working relationship with the members of the OSU Fire Shop and are able to provide guidance/assistance when needed
• PDS Systems is a family owned company, with a genuine concern for the quality of products and services we provide. This is in stark contrast to some of the other fire alarm vendors, who are publicly traded, corporate owned entities whose main objective is to provide maximum profits for their shareholders. PDS Systems’ objective is to provide the highest quality products and services, and uphold a long-standing reputation as the best in the area.

Ordering info
• PDS Systems has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
• Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

Pricing
• See eStores for full pricing information

Shipping
• Service (Shipping N/A)

Account Contact
Phil Sisia Jr., Managing Member
Phone: 614/670-9365
Fax 614/291-8520
Email: philip@pdssystems.com

eStores
Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?
eStores keywords to try:
  PDS Systems,
  Fire Suppression

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu
Siemens Industry

**Items Offered:**
Fire Suppression Systems Repair and Maintenance

**Company info**
Siemens Corporation is a U.S. subsidiary of Siemens AG, a global technology powerhouse that has stood for engineering excellence, innovation, quality, reliability and internationality for more than 165 years. With 343,000 employees in more than 200 countries electrification, automation and digitalization are the long-term growth fields of Siemens. In order to take full advantage of the market potential in these fields, their businesses are bundled into nine divisions and healthcare as a separately managed business.

**Benefits to OSU**
- Corporate resources with local support: 80 employees including technicians, administrative, engineers, operational, and sales staff
- Fire Licensed and NICET certified fire technicians and management
- Customer service standards using Net Promoter Score (NPS)
- Dedicated Account team assignment, based in Worthington, OH office.
- Tenured management and account team
- Local support 24/7/365
- Continuing education for technicians, operations, and sales staff assuring team members are up to date on latest codes, software updates, and industry trends.
- Siemens and OSU have a long standing relationship

**Ordering info**
- Siemens Industry has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
- Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

**Pricing**
- See eStores for full pricing details

**Shipping**
- Service (Shipping N/A)

**Account Contact**
Ryan Newman
Phone: 614/956-9481
Fax 614/846-4118
Email: ryannewman@siemens.com

**OSU Purchasing Contact:**
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

**OSU Purchasing Alternate:**
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

**Contract Details**
- **Type:** OSU
- **ID#:** 16-FIREMAINT&REPAIR
- **Dates:** 01/10/16-12/31/18
- **Vendor ID#:** 0000013505
- **Category Code:** BMRFI

---

**eStores**
Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?
eStores keywords to try:
- Siemens Industry,
- Fire Suppression
Silco Fire & Security

Items Offered:
Fire Suppression Systems Repair and Maintenance

Company info
Silco is a family owned and managed business with the third and fourth generation of family ownership active and passionately involved in the business. Ownership also strives to create a family culture for its 170 employees. Ownership is hands on with customers and is always available to address a customer’s needs.

Benefits to OSU
- TBD

Ordering info
- Silco Fire & Security has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
- Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

Pricing
- See eStores for full pricing details

Shipping
- Service (Shipping N/A)

Account Contact
Jim Harness, Sales and Service Manager
Phone: 614/449-2101
Fax 614/449-2007
Email: jharness@silcofs.com

Contract Details
Type:
OSU

ID#:
16-FIREMAINT&REPAIR

Dates:
01/10/16-12/31/18

Vendor ID#:
0000023883

Category Code:
BMRFI

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu
Simplex Grinnell LP

Items Offered:
Fire Suppression Systems Repair and Maintenance

Company info
SimplexGrinnell has a passion to protect what matters most. SimplexGrinnell, a long time leader in the life safety industry, serves over a million customers with best-in-class fire alarm, sprinkler, suppression, security, and healthcare communications solutions. As a Tyco business, they advance safety and security by finding smarter ways to save lives, improve businesses, and protect where people live and work. SimplexGrinnell stands out as a single source partner that can install and service all of your life safety systems.

Benefits to OSU
- Wide reaching expertise and outstanding commitment: Extensive experience in fire protection, life safety and communications applied to a broad range of industries and facilities
- In-Depth Code Knowledge: Technicians possess exceptional knowledge of codes, standards, and regulatory requirements; Helping customers comply with NFPA 72, NFPA 25, NFPA 10
- Training and Certification: Extensive in-house product and service training helps ensure our team is prepared to meet your needs; NICET trained inspectors and technicians
- eServices by SimplexGrinnell: Web-based technologies; Electronic inspection reports

Ordering info
- Simplex Grinnell LP has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
- Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

Pricing
- See eStores for full pricing details

Shipping
- Service (Shipping N/A)

Account Contact
Ben Burke
Phone: 614/339-9506
Fax 614/602-2011
Email: bburke@simplexgrinnell.com

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

Contract Details
Type: OSU
ID#: 16-FIREMAINT&REPAIR
Dates: 01/10/16-12/31/18
Vendor ID#: 0000106591
Category Code: BMRFI

eStores
Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?
eStores keywords to try:
Simplex Grinnell,
Fire Suppression
TP Mechanical Contractors, Inc.

Items Offered:
Fire Suppression Systems Repair and Maintenance

Company info
Since 1953, TP Mechanical has been a recognized leader in the region. Today they perform construction projects in HVAC, refrigeration, plumbing, fire protection, fabrication, design, service and maintenance.

Benefits to OSU
• Six decades of experience and expertise
• Six regional locations
• Extensive experience with university and medical facility projects
• Pledge of ‘Safety First, Always First’
• Participant in OSHA’s Voluntary Protection Program (VPP)
• All employees have either a 10-hour or 30-hour OSHA card
• State-of-the-art 3D BIM/CAD capabilities
• State approved apprenticeship programs for HVAC, plumbing and fire protection
• Commitment to continuous innovation
• ISO 9001:2008 Certified Fabrication facility
• Fire Protection Division
• 30 qualified installer/technicians
• 9 service vans on the road
• Meticulous inspections
• Expert installation and maintenance services
• On-call 24 hours a day, 365 days a year

Ordering info
• TP Mechanical has a hosted catalog in eStores. Place your order directly through eStores.
• Contact the Stores Service Center for questions about eStores.

Pricing
• See eStores for full pricing details

Shipping
• Service (Shipping N/A)

Account Contact
Kasey Lewis
Phone: 614/643-2784
Fax 614/253-8559
Email: kasey.lewis@tpmechanical.com

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Commodity Manager
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu